The geology of the Channel Western Approaches is a key to understanding the post-rift evolution of the NW European continental margin in relation with the Europe/Africa collision. Despite considerable evidence of Tertiary tectonic inversion throughout the Channel basin, the structures and amplitudes of the tectonic movements remain poorly documented across the French sector of the Western Approaches. The effect of the tectonic inversion for the evolution of the "Channel River", the major system that flowed into the English Channel during the Plio-Quaternary eustatic lowstands, also needs to be clarified. Its drainage basin was larger than the present-day English Channel and constituted the source of terrigenous fluxes of the Armorican and Celtic Deep Sea fans. A lack of high-resolution seismic data motivated the implementation of the GEOMOC and GEOBREST cruises, whose main results are presented in this paper. The new observations highlight the diachronism and the contrast in amplitudes of the deformations involved in the inversion of the French Western Approaches. The tectonic inversion can be described in two stages: a paroxysmal Paleogene stage including two episodes, Eocene (probably Ypresian) and Oligocene, and a more moderate Neogene stage subdivided into Miocene and Pliocene episodes, driven by the reactivation of the same faults. The deformations along the North Iroise Fault (NIF) located at the termination of the Medio-Manche fault produced forced folds in the sedimentary cover above the deeper faults. The tectonic inversion generated uplift of about 700 m of the midcontinental shelf south of the NIF. The isochron map of the reflectors bounding the identified seismic sequences clearly demonstrates a major structural control on the geometry of the Neogene deposits. First, the uplift of the eastern part of the Iroise basin during the upper Miocene favoured the onset of a broad submarine delta system that developed towards the subsiding NW outer shelf. The later evolution of the 'palaeovalley' network corresponding to the western termination of the "Channel River" exhibits a 'bayonet' pattern marked by a zigzagging pattern of valleys, with alternating segments orientated N40°E and N70°E, controlled by Neogene faulting. The palaeovalley network could have begun during Reurevian or Pre-Tiglian sea-level lowstands, which exposed the entire shelf below the shelf edge. The amplitude of the sea-level fall is assumed to have been magnified by uplift of the Iroise Basin, followed by later tilting of the outer shelf, as observed in many other examples documented along the North Atlantic margins.
Inversion cénozoïque des Approches Occidentales de la
Manche et contrôle régional du réseau de drainage. Mots clés -Approches Occidentales, Cénozoïque, paléo-vallée, stratigraphie sismique, inversion tectonique. L'inversion induit ainsi un soulèvement de près de 700m du plateau médian situé au sud de l'accident nord Iroise. La cartographie isochrone des séquences sismiques identifiées démontre également le contrôle majeur des structures tectoniques sur la mise en place des dépôts néogènes. Le soulèvement de la partie orientale du bassin favorise ainsi la mise en place de vaste prismes progradants d'âge miocène supérieur, et contrôle le développement postérieur du réseau des paléo-vallées constituant l'extrémité occidentale du fleuve Manche.
RESUME

INTRODUCTION
The Western Approaches is an area of the W European continental shelf located at the transition between the Western English Channel and the northern termination of the Bay of Biscay. It is surrounded by the offshore extension of the Cornubian Massif to the north and the Armorican Massif to the south. It contains WNW-ESE-trending sedimentary basins (the Iroise Basin or Brittany Trough and the Western Approaches Basin), where Palaeozoic to Cenozoic deposits are up to 7 km thick [Evans, 1990] (Fig. 1) . The present-day structural style of these basins was acquired during the Cenozoic tectonic inversion induced by the Africa/Eurasia collision [Ziegler, 1982 [Ziegler, , 1987 [Ziegler, , 1990 Curry & Smith, 1975 ; Curry et al., 1978 ; Ruffel, 1995 ; Van Vliet_Lanoë et al., 2004] . Although the total deformations related to this inversion are relatively moderate through the Western Approaches Basin [Bois et al., 1991] , significant compression occurred along its southern border (Aldernay-Ushant fault zone; Fig.   1 ), where uplift of the inverted Iroise Basin could have reached 1400 m [Hillis, 1991; Menpes & Hillis, 1995] . However, in contrast to the good structural and stratigraphic descriptions of the English part of the basin, the detailed stratigraphy and tectonics of the French sector remain poorly documented.
The Cenozoic stratigraphy in the northern Western Approaches shows a wide, prograding Miocene progradational wedge of dominantly shallow-marine bioclastic formations (Jones, Cockburn) passing into a siliciclastic shelf-margin delta topped by an unconformable cut-andfill deposit preserved at the outer shelf (Little Sole) Evans & Hugues, 1984] . In the French sector, the cut-and-fill deposit is less developed and mainly infills palaeovalleys [Bouysse et al., 1976 ; Pantin & Evans, 1984; Reynaud et al., 1999a ; Peyre, 1997] , which have been interpreted as the outermost part of the 'Channel River', that flowed through the English Channel during the Late Quaternary sea-level lowstands [Gibbard et al., 1988] and supplied sediments to the Armorican and Celtic Deep Sea fans [Auffret et al., 1999; Zaragosi et al., 2000; Zaragosi, 2001; Bourillet et al., 2003] . However, there is no evidence of any connection between the 'Channel River' remnants in the central and eastern Channel [Auffret et al., 1982; Lericolais, 1997; Lericolais et al., 2003; Gupta et al., 2007] and the Western Approaches palaeovalleys. This loss of continuity might be explained by the strong ravinement and erosion associated to the early stages of the post-glacial transgressions of the Late Quaternary [Reynaud et al., 1999b] . The age of the incisions also remains hypothetical, varying from the Messinian to the Pleistocene [Pantin & Evans, 1984; Lericolais, 1997; Reynaud et al., 1999a; Bourillet et al., 2003 ].
Because glacioeustatic sea-level drops before the Middle Pleistocene were not as low as during the last glacial stages [e.g.; Shackleton and Opdyke, 1973; Shackleton, 1987] , this range of ages for valley incision at the shelf margin allows us to consider that basin inversion may be responsible for the valley incisions during the Alpine tectonic phase. However, this possibility remains to be demonstrated. This circumstance motivated the GEOMOC and the GEOBREST cruises in 2002 and 2003. The results presented in this paper are supported by the interpretation of these new data, including high-resolution seismic lines coupled with reinterpretation of previous seismic studies led by the BRGM, IFREMER, and the BGS detailed logs of industrial wells provided by TOTAL co. The isochron maps of the Neogene seismic sequences calibrated with the seismic stratigraphy established for the English sector allow clarification of the chronology and the amplitudes of the Western Approaches inversion, and provide evidence of the tectonic control of the palaeovalley incision.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND PREVIOUS RESEARCH
The French sector of the Western Approaches is located between the western limit of the English Channel (defined by the line Land's End/Corsen Headland) and the shelf break above the Meriadzek Terrace ( Fig. 1 ). Mesozoic and Cenozoic formations that crop out on the seabed beneath surficial sediments delimit two NW-SE-trending basins, surrounded by the offshore extension of the Cornubian Massif to the north and the Armorican Massif to the south. In the north, the Western Approaches Basin (WAB) corresponds to a syncline opening to the southwest (the 'synclinorium médian') with Miocene filling [Andreieff et al., 1972 , Bouysse et al., 1974 Ziegler, 1982 Ziegler, , 1987 Chapman, 1989; Bois et al., 1991] . The northern flank of the WAB corresponds to the Lizard-Dodman-Start Thrust; it is composed of a series of south-dipping thrusts that obducted a slice of ocean floor constituting the ophiolitic Lizard Complex setting in the Late Devonian during the closure of a small ocean basin bounded by the Rhenohercynian margin [Shail et al., 2009] . In the south, the Mesozoic Iroise Basin or Brittany Trough is limited by two major N70°E-trending fault zones: the North Iroise Fault zone (NIF or 'Mid-Channel' Fault) and the South Iroise Fault zone (SIF) located at the extension of the major Alderney-Ushant fault [Bois et al., 1991] . The shallow geology of the western part of this basin remains poorly known due to a lack of high-resolution seismic data Ziegler, 1987; Bois et al., 1991] .
The inversion phase
The first evidence of the Europe/Africa collision described across the Western Approaches is assumed to have been a consequence of the partial closure of the Bay of Biscay and the intensified phase of Pyrenean orogeny at the end of the Eocene [Montadert et al., 1979; Olivet et al., 1984; Olivet 1996; Thinon, 1999] . This induced a sinistral strike-slip reactivation of the Alderney-Ushant fault zone and corresponds to a sedimentary hiatus from the Middle Eocene to the Upper Eocene on the deep Celtic and Armorican margin basins [Evans, 1990; Thinon, 1999] . During the Oligocene, the main phase inversion of the Western Approaches produced the uplift of a SW-NE-trending anticlinorium in the Iroise Basin, controlled by the North and South Iroise faults. One last inversion phase took place during the Late Miocene after a period of relative tectonic quiescence and is linked to the Alpine phase. It is assumed to affect the entire basin and to have caused an uplift of the outer shelf of the English sector during the Pliocene [Evans & Hugues, 1984] .
The palaeovalleys and the 'Channel River'
The palaeovalley network is well documented and mapped across the outer shelf between isobath 140 m and the shelf break at about 180-200 m bpsl [Peyre, 1997; Reynaud et al., 1999a; Bourillet et al., 2003] . The palaeovalleys are up to several tens of kilometres wide and their depths increase by up to 50 m seawards. The valleys trend towards the SSW, slightly oblique to the present-day slope direction of the shelf [Bouysse et al., 1976] , but some valleys are curved to the NW upstream, suggesting the existence of a major tributary that might have been in the north of the Western Approaches Basin (Fig. 2) . Nevertheless, such a tributary remains undocumented even though a presumed talweg was located throughout the middle shelf by Bouysse and Horn [1972] (Fig. 2) . According to the few existing seismic records, the eastern valleys pinch out 10 to 40 km before the shelf break, whereas the western valleys are connected to the canyon network. These canyons constitute the main drains that feed the Celtic and Armorican Deep Sea fans, but only the Armorican fan is entirely supplied by the Western Approaches palaeovalleys [Bourillet et al., 2003] .
The detailed architecture of the infilling series of one of the palaeovalleys shows a set of eight depositional sequences, each comprised of lowstand fluvial channels to transgressive estuarine or marine flat-bedded deposits [Reynaud et al., 1999a] . The stacking pattern of the sequence set reflects a progradational-retrogradational succession assumed to have been produced during at least the last five, high-order sea-level cycles [Reynaud et al., 1999a] . In the absence of core samples, the nature and timing of valley fills is still a subject of much discussion. Bouysse et al. [1976] consider an incision during the early Pleistocene, implying a major sea-level drop below -240 m bpsl. However, that level is two times greater than the amplitude of global sea-level lowstands expected for the Late Pleistocene glacial periods [Waelbroeck et al., 2002] . More likely, the valley incision may have started either during the Pliocene [Evans & Hugues, 1984; Pantin & Evans, 1984] , with the Pretiglian lowstand coinciding with a significant cold climate event but not matching a sharp sea-level fall [Lericolais, 1997] , or during the Mid-Reurevian lowstand [Reynaud et al. 1999a ]. These hypotheses imply a moderate eustatic sea-level fall and therefore a significant subsidence rate of the continental margin of about 80 m to 100 m/Ma to explain the depths of the base of incisions located over -200 m bpsl at the shelf break.
Considering a lower subsidence rate of 10 to 25 m/Ma much in accord with classic models of thermal subsidence for mature passive margins [McKenzie, 1978] , Bourillet et al. [2003] considered the incision may be of Messinian age. Onshore, the Late Miocene is also known as a period of valley incision in Central and Southern Brittany, with two stages dated as Late Serravalian to Tortonian and Late Tortonian to Early Messinian [Van Vliet-Lanoë, et al., 1998; Brault et al., 2004] .
NEW RESULTS
Data and methods
During the GEOMOC and GEOBREST cruises, 2000 km of seismic lines were acquired using a 1000J sparker system and a six-channel streamer ( Seismic data were completed by summarized reports of seven oil drills (Garlizenn1, Kulzenn, Levneg1, Lenkett1, Lizenn1, Rea Gwenn1, and Yar Vor) and 1/500 well-logging records of the Garlizenn1 and Levneg1 wells provided by TOTAL. The results of the industrial coring F1 located west of Ouessant (Ushant) Island and a composite log of the BGS 81/2 core located close to the English/French water line were also used [Bignot et al., 1989; Evans, 1990] . Three isochron maps (Figs. 7 to 9) were drawn in order to describe the Neogene sedimentary distribution through the French sector and to specify the link with the basin inversion. The faults shown on each map correspond to the faults affecting the mapped reflector.
The Garlizenn Well, located along the MOC04 seismic line, was the most useful one for constraining the facies and chronology of the seismic record (Fig. 10) . The time-depth conversion was performed using the SONIC well log available for Palaeogene deposits and completed for Neogene deposits from complementary Sonic records provided by Evans [1990] . 
Stratigraphy
Two major seismic sequences, S1 and S2, separated by a pronounced regional-scale erosional unconformity, R1, are recognized on the seismic lines as shown by the representative MOC 12 section (Fig. 3) .
The lower megasequence, S1, partially masked by the seabed and the multiple reflectors of the upper layers, is characterized by intensive deformations. Three to four inner sequences are locally identified according to their outer geometry and bounding unconformities. The basal sequence S1a is thicker than the other S1 inner sequences and shows parallel reflectors typified by moderate frequencies and continuities and variable amplitudes. S1a exhibits a succession of northwestward-verging asymmetric antiforms of kilometric wave with truncated tops.
Antiforms are locally faulted and alternate with synforms whose geometries could not be fully imaged due to a lack of seismic penetration. S1a is locally unconformably overlain by S1b on the flanks of the antiforms, and the latter is conformably overlain by S1c. The S1b reflectors exhibit low continuity, moderate amplitude, and high frequency and onlaps the top of U1a, whereas the S1c reflectors have moderate continuity, high amplitude, and lower frequency.
Both sequences show a set of non-parallel stratigraphic surfaces with upward-decreasing dip from older to younger levels, producing a wedge-like geometry. This pattern is typical of syntectonic deposits at the front of a growth fold [Williams et al., 1989; Ford et al., 1997] . The spatial arrangement of the reflectors corresponds to growth strata with onlap (S1b) and offlap (S1c) patterns that have recorded the development of the associated fold.
A fourth sequence, S1d, also characterized by wedge-like geometry, is locally observed on the MOC06 line. This geometry seems mostly induced by the rotation of the frontal anticline forelimb to the SSE even though the activity of the fault bordering the NNW flank of an antiform structure could also have accommodated the deformation (Fig. 4) . S1a was previously sampled and mapped as it crops out on the seabed to the east [Andreieff et al., 1969; Bignot et al., 1989] . It corresponds to Upper Cretaceous-Palaeocene (Thanetian) chalks and silty marls, which is in agreement with the interpretation of the same strata in the English sector [Evans & Hugues, 1984] . Sequence S1b, resting unconformably above S1a, is probably of Eocene age and corresponds, at the Garlizenn well, to Ypresian clays that grade upwards to marls and glauconitic, slightly sandy limestones of Upper Eocene age. The Garlizenn well data could not constrain the ages of S1c and S1d because their burial exceeds the penetration of the seismic sparker at the well location, but their depth at the well location can be inferred by comparing crossing information on nearby seismic lines. In our opinion, they correspond to the Oligocene biodetrital limestones logged in the Garlizenn well ( Fig. 6 ). These stratigraphic attributions refine the general framework of the Palaeogene established by Bouysse et al. [1974] .
The upper megasequence S2 shows stacked sequences with larger spatial distribution and locally lateral facies transitions ( Fig. 5: MOC08 ). The basal sequence S2a is composed of a set of horizontal, conformable reflectors of variable amplitude and frequency and high continuity.
In the NW, it consists of large clinoforms prograding towards the NW in the syncline of the Western Approaches Basin. S2a is topped by a well-marked reflector (R2a) extending through the whole outer shelf and corresponding locally to an erosional unconformity. It is overlain by the S2b sequence showing reflectors of amplitude, frequency, and continuity similar to those in S2a. S2b is composed of a set of large sigmoidal clinoforms with lateral extensions of 5 to 10 km and moderate NW dips of 0.5° to 1.5°. Unconformities within S2b indicate three subsequences (S2b1 to S2b3), also well individualized in the NW ( Table 2 ) [Evans & Hugues, 1984; Evans, 1990] . S2b1 and S2a correspond to the Jones Formation, although the surface between S2b1 and S2b2 is not as prominent as in the English sector and is restricted to the NW part of the Iroise Basin. The projected contact between S2b1 and S2b2 at the Garlizenn well points to a sharp contact between a glauconitic limestone interbedded with shelly sands and foram-rich oozes (S2b2-S2b3) on top of a chalky mudstone with considerable bryozoan and bivalve debris (S2b1). This matches the results of Evans and Hugues [1984] , who described the Cockburn as bioclastic and the Jones as much muddier. However, at the Garlizenn well, correlation indicates that the upper part of the Jones Formation is Upper Miocene in age instead of Middle Miocene, as previously assigned by Evans and Hugues [1984] , based on the planktonic foraminifera zones N11-N12. It is likely that the long time-span (Oligocene-Upper Miocene) attributed to the deposition of the Jones Formation is related to the progressive offset of the deltaic bodies from one sub-basin to the other, away from the main faults, as inversion progressed.
The megasequence boundary between S1 and S2 corresponds to the top Palaeogene unconformity (R1). This surface was uplifted following a horstlike spur sided by the NIF zone, and on top of which the Neogene is absent (Fig. 7) . The R1unconformity is offset by about 150 ms (two-way time) across the NIF, which is indicative of the paroxysm of the Iroise Basin inversion. This spur is the western end of the inverted part of the basin partially described to the east [Andreieff et al., 1969; . The intra-Jones unconformity (R2) follows the same structural pattern ( Fig. 8 ). However, its lower relief indicates progressive inactivation and flooding of the horst. Sedimentation has also advanced seawards along the Iroise syncline and the axis of the basin appears to have shifted to the south in the vicinity of the NIF zone. The eastern segment of this fault zone remained active during the end of deposition of the Jones Formation. During the Pliocene, the NIF zone still controlled the geometry of the Iroise Basin and the northern syncline as the conduit of the Channel River, as shown by the unconformity at the base of the Upper Little Sole (R2c; Fig. 9 ). This is evidenced by the southward deflection of the valleys originated from a single, large tributary located at the southern border of the Western Approaches Basin.
DISCUSSION
Age and amplitude of the inversion along the border of the Iroise Basin
Palaeogene stage.-The new seismic data allow documentation of the tectonic inversion of the Iroise Basin and an accurate division of this phase into two distinct stages: a paroxysmal Palaeogene stage (marked by the R1 unconformity) and a Neogene stage ( Table 2 ). The westward section of the R1 reflector evolves into a paraconformity surface and shows that deformations and inverted structures centred along the former normal faults controlling the formation of the Iroise Basin (NIF and SIF zones). The evolution of the Palaeogene inversion can be deduced from the geometry of the sequences preserved on the anticline flanks. The unconformity separating the S1a and S1b sequences points to the onset of the Palaeogene inversion during the Eocene (probably the Ypresian), but then restricted to moderate folding inducing a broad uplift corridor where Eocene deposits were confined (Fig. 3 ). The second, paroxysmic Palaeogene stage, corresponding to the Oligocene Channel inversion, started at the end of deposition of S1c. It mainly affected the shelf around the NIF zone, which was uplifted and eroded down to the Lower Cenomanian units that crop out on the seabed along tight anticlines . The deformation produced growth strata associated to fold structures located along the NIF and SIF zones. They correspond to forced folds that developed in the competent chalks of the Upper Cretaceous and located above the deeper basement faults of the basin. Finally, the basin was uplifted as a 'keystone block' and developed internal folding of the Upper Cretaceous and Palaeogene cover in the hanging walls to the NIF and SIF zones.
Faults are more developed in the southern part of the basin. Such a geometry and tectonic inversion structures were previously described in the UK Wessex Basin [Underhill & Paterson, 1998 ] and southern North Sea [Badley et al., 1989 ].
This tectonic stage ended in the Burdigalian, as evidenced by Bryozoan-rich calcarenites resting above the R1 unconformity in the F1 well. Oceanwards (Garlizenn1 well) and in the centre of the Iroise Basin (ReaGwenn well), this stage is not recorded and Eocene and Oligocene series reach up to 500 m in thickness without significant unconformities.
Neogene stage.-The Neogene inversion episode is mainly characterized by a local reactivation of inherited Palaeogene structures. It is marked by a broad folding of the S2a (Jones) and S2b (Cockburn) sequences above Palaeogene anticlines and tilted blocks ( Fig. 5 and Fig. 8 ). S2a, attributed to the Lower to Middle Miocene, does not evidence a syntectonic nature and the R2a erosional unconformity surface separating S2a and S2b does not appear to be induced by local uplifted tectonic structures (Table 2) . Its origin is more probably linked to a major marine regression possibly likely corresponding to the upper Serravalian sea-level fall [Haq et al., 1987 [Haq et al., , 1988 . In contrast, the tectonic uplift of the folded zones was renewed during the deposition of S2b, assumed to be Late Miocene to Pliocene in age, as expressed by the spatial arrangement of the unconformities and sedimentary wedge system, composed of growth onlap and growth overlap strata along the hanging wall of the NIF zone (Fig. 11) . The uplift on the borders of the Iroise Basin brought about (i) a concentration of sediment fluxes in the syncline axis and (ii) increased hydrodynamics. As a consequence, the submarine deltas of the Cockburn Formation are coarser-grained and pass locally basinwards into ridge-like deposits running parallel to the syncline. These features, previously mentioned by Evans and Hugues [1984] , make sense in the light of the structural evolution of the Channel inversion. This evolution lasted until the formation of S2c (Fig. 9 ). Thus, the total amplitude is considered to be close to 700 m and this estimation represents minimum values neglecting possible eroded deposits from the Lutetian to the Aquitanian. This value remains lower than the 1000 to 1400 m estimated by Menpes and Hillis [1995] for the Iroise Basin based on burial/depth anomalies they deduced from compaction analyses. It is also much lower than the estimations of Ziegler [1987, 1990] , who considered a structural relief of some 3000 m, implying massive erosion of Lower Cretaceous layers and a significant thickness of Tertiary deposits preceding the paroxysmal inversion episode over the whole basin. These two latter points are not confirmed by the seismic data of the Iroise Basin.
Amplitude of inversion
Controls of the palaeovalley network
Structure and lithology.-The structural control of the palaeovalleys consists in the confinement of the Channel River in the axis of the grabens and synclines flanking the NIF zone to the south of the inverted basins ( Fig. 7 and 8) , following a path that can be traced out from the Hurd Deep in the Central Channel to the west of the Iroise Basin (Fig. 1) . The inversion lasted until the valleys were incised, probably in the Pliocene, so that the topography could have kept the structural imprint even under the action of the marine ravinement that cut off the deposits raised above the level of wave erosion. This topographic control explains the southward curving of the preserved upstream part of the valleys flanking the NIF to the south (Fig. 9 ), whereas the overall Western Approaches slope dip is more to the WSW. The zigzag pattern of the valleys also reflects the alignment of some valley segments along the Neogene faults, which are mostly orientated N40°. Furthermore, seismic analysis reveals that incision focused inside the weakly consolidated Upper Miocene limestones and Pliocene carbonate oozes of S2b2 and S2b3 (Cockburn Formation). Abrupt variations of about 15 m in the incision depths along the NIF zone suggest the deformations remained active during the Pliocene and Quaternary, although more data would be required to better quantify the related offset.
Timing.
The chronostratigraphic interpretation of identified seismic sequences suggests that the upper Cockburn Formation is younger in the Iroise Basin than in the English sector. Although Powell [1988] attributed it to the late Serravalian-early Tortonian in the BGS 72/ 10-1A well, the Garlizenn well correlation indicates that S2b3 (top Cockburn Formation) is in the Pliocene. This implies, in turn, that the age of valley incision is either Pliocene or Pleistocene; that is to say, younger than the Messinian age previously proposed by Bourillet et al. [2003] . The Serravallian-Tortonian lowstand assumed to be responsible for the aerial incision of the southern Armorican shelf could not be considered for these palaeovalleys either [Paquet et al., 2010] . Furthermore, as the deltaic deposits corresponding to the underlying S2b2 and S2b3 sequences (Cockburn Formation) were assumed to be emplaced in water depths ranging from 40 to 80 m [Evans & Hugues, 1984] , the amplitude of the sea-level fall necessary for the emergence of the outer shelf does not need to be very great. Reynaud [1996] and Reynaud et al.
[1999a] consider a main incision phase during the mid-Reurevian third-order eustatic fall (ca.
2.9 Ma). Neither do the new results exclude the Pretiglian eustatic fall (2.5-2.4 Ma) also recorded onshore [Morzadec- Kerfourn, 1990] and suggested by Lericollais [1997] as the incision trigger. The emersion of the shelf during the Pliocene would have been facilitated by the tectonic inversion and the consequent uplift of the block south of the NIF. Nevertheless, a high to very high subsidence rate is required to explain the present-day depth of the valleys (70, 80 or > 170 m/Ma for the Pliocene and the Lower and Middle Pleistocene). Subsidence acceleration during the Pliocene and Quaternary is reported from other margins of the North Atlantic and North Sea [Cloething et al., 1990; Praeg et al., 2005] . Such vertical movements correspond to oceanward tilting of the outer shelf and the correlative uplift of the inner shelf, with vertical displacements of up to several hundred metres over horizontal distances of hundreds of kilometres [Praeg et al., 2005] . The related rapid subsidence at the shelf edge could explain the preservation of the cumulative fill of height depositional sequences vertically stacked in a single valley [Reynaud et al., 1999a] . Furthermore, the mean slopes of palaeovalley talwegs exceed 0.1° across the gently dipping outer shelf, which is a higher value than commonly observed for drainage systems that developed on a margin recording minimal subsidence and tectonic quiescence, such as the New Jersey drainage system [Nordfjord et al., 2004] .
CONCLUSIONS
The new seismic data collected during the GEOMOC and the GEOBREST cruises performed through the French sector of the Western Approaches has provided greater information on the nature of the tectonic inversion of the Iroise Basin and its implication for the Neogene sedimentation and development of the lower palaeovalleys of the 'Channel River'.
The new observations indicate the diachronism and the contrast of amplitudes of the fault system controlling the basin inversion. Tectonic inversion can be described in two main stages : showing that the valleys spread out from a single tributary sided by the Iroise faults. South of the North Iroise Fault, the valleys flow more southerly than expected from the regional shelf slope due to the continued effect of uplift of the fault zone at the time of valley incision. The rapid drowning of the valleys at the shelf edge during the Pliocene and Quaternary would therefore be related to an abrupt increase in subsidence, as observed also along other margins of the North Atlantic. [Vanhauwaert, 1993] , 1987) and to the main inversion stages. Figure   2 . The faut Flt1 is located. Correspondence of the sequences and surfaces are shown in Table 2 . Table 2 . Line drawing moc08 sparker line S2d S2c
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